Nowadays the activities offered towards meeting the demands and the needs of the humans take part within the frequently used service concept. While service is showing diversity and variety in terms of offering, Service Sector includes many sectors. Service Marketing exists, having the topics to be realized while considering the specific characteristics of service, in every field of service. One of those fields is Law. One of the professions representing service in field of law is the advocacy. There is a sort of exchanging service between the advocates and their clients. Within this context, assessing the advocate client relationship from the service marketing point of view, determining the advisee-client relationship between advocates and the lawsuit holders and finding out main factors in advisee's selecting advocates constitutes the purpose of this study.
INTRODUCTION
Service concept which is analyzed processing technically and systematically, as a natural cause of It has been observed that the concept of S ervice Marketing is being used in many different sectorial fields and being assessed within this frame. In our study a practical advocate-advisee relationship is aimed to get assessment within the frame of this concept.
The advocates, solving conflicts impartially as well as having expertise playing important roles in realizing the rules of law, are independent businessmen (Akil, 2012) . There is a sort of service exchange between the advocate and the client. There is a matter of a process functioning within the Service Marketing mixture (distribution, price, promotion, human, etc.).
Advocates while performing their profession have some rights while having some responsibilities not only for their clients having a representation relationship but also for the judicial institution and members and for the community and their colleagues. Advocate according to the Advocate Law item 37
can refuse the job that is offered to him without any reason. It is compulsory to notify the job owner of the rejection. According to the Advocates Law, Advocates should perform worthily their duties as paying care, truth and honor and act in accordance with the respect and trust proper for the advocacy title and Advocates have a task to enlighten their clients. Advocates should be in dialogue with their clients in all phases of the case and enlighten their clients about the issues like course of trial, risks and advantages of the trial, judgment, ways of law to be applied against the judgment, offered compromises, acceptances, way in executing the provision, period, and get opinions and decisions accordingly. Finally advocates should also enlighten and explain the judicial assistance opportunities for his client's being in poverty (http://mygtakca.blogcu.com) (Access Date: 11.11.2014). There is a continuous communication and interaction between the people receiving and offering the service in marketing factors. Marketing processes pose a dynamic structure.
Some of the issues related to service basis of the advocate-client relationship in the ethical rules of advocacy designated by the Union of Turkish Bar Associations are as follows :
Advocate can never get an advantage for himself on his client's loss by jobbery or lying down on the job, in the case undertaken. Advocate can request advance payment for the expenses related to the case.
Attention must be paid for the advance payment not to exceed over the requirement, notifying the client in the end. The Money and other values received made on behalf of the client should be informed without any delay and given to the client. If there is an account related to the client, the situation should be notified to the client as written in appropriate periods. Advo cate should pay attention to use his right to withdraw from and leave the case (http://www.karamanbarosu.org.tr) (Access Date: 11.12.2014).
It is obvious that there may be some problems that the human relations are in question where service
exists. There are automatically disputes in the profession of advocacy of its nature. For this reason, advocate should represent his own professional experience to the judicial world first, should give Professional service to his clients waiting/requesting legal assistance from him in compliance with the legal regulations and customs of the service. With the financial dimension of the work done, the advocate-client relationship should be designed within the frame of contractility, transparency and the advocacy honor without neglecting the lofty part like law (http://bavder.com.tr) (Access Date: 07.10.2014).
Another important issue between the advocate and the client through service process, the basis of the contract relationship is mutual trust. When the client does not trust his advocate and present a look about all important incidents, it will be too difficult for the advocate to provide consultancy and to represent the client in an effective way. For this reason, it is assured to keep the secret with many acts, agreement and the ethical rules (Akt: Günergök, 2003 Grönross (1982) in his study stated how service institutions having direct relations with clients adapted marketing mixture to service marketing and most of the service institutions act according to the theory of service marketing (Özgüven, 2008) . Advocates are doing business of having the character of public service for the feature of persons devoting his legislative knowledge and experience to the good of the society in organizing the legal relationships, solving conflicts convenient to law and justice (Akil, 2012 Asher (1989) in his study measured the client satisfaction and proposed suggestions for using the results as to increase the quality of services offered to the clients by the firms. He accepted client satisfaction as the last step of the product (Özgüven, 2008) . During the service marketing client satisfaction is one of the factors gaining importance. In the advocate-client relationship process, client's satisfaction from the service is also major outcomes of the process.
Advocacy is a profession that everyone living in the society needs it from time to time. Although an advocate's bureau is not "business firm", producing service is an organization and good managing requires a notion of "management" at the same time. It concerns a lot of fields for being character of social profession (Yenipınar, 2013) .
Aim, Scope and Method
The aim of this research is to determine the advocate-advisee relationship between the advocates and the case owners and to find out main factors on advisee's advocate selection. The research area is Turkey 102; p.242-268) that its reliability was proved before. The questionnaire used in the related study adapted to the study, a pre-test has been applied on 150 persons before going into the main search. In the result of the pre-test Cronbach's alpha criteria (0.871) was acquired as the reliability level. This criterion shows us that the questionnaire used in this study is quite reliable.
Questions have been asked to determine the participants' demographic and descriptive characteristics in the first part of the questionnaire, consumer-seller relationship between the advocate-advisee in the second part of the questionnaire. Non-parametric and parametric statistical tests have been applied on the gathered data.
Analysis of the Data:
Descriptive Analysis, Reliability Analysis, Independent sampled T-test, Anova Analysis, Kruskal
Wallis Analysis were used within the scope of the analysis. In analyzing the data acquired through the research, PASW 18.0 software package was used. 0.05 importance level has been considered in the relation and difference between the variances. At the end of the reliability analysis, for Alpha=0.918, we can say that 55 items are at very high reliability level.
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DEMOGRAPHIC STATISTICS:
7% of the participants of the research are at 18-20 age group, 29% of them at 21-30 age group, 29%
of them at 31-40 age group, 24% of them 41-50 age group and 11% of them are over 51 age group. 
FACTOR ANALYSIS:
55 scaled questions have been asked to the respondents' participating the questionnaire in order to evaluate the experience they had during the process between the court and the advocates, and it was asked them to give points. The results acquired evaluated with the factor analysis and 5 different dimensions were discovered. These dimensions will be used in further analysis. 10-I could not create a social sharing with my advocate.
30-I am thinking that the profession of advocacy is blessed.
16-My advocate did any kind of sacrifice and work with regard to information about the lawsuit and obtaining the documents.
9-
The reason of not confronting any negative result is my advocate.
8-I never satisfied with my advocate.
5-
The lawsuit fee of my advocate was reasonable comparing with the advocates I negotiated.
25-There is no unsuccessful advocate. There is a condition of giving less documents and information.
31-My advocate did not share the information and secrets belonging to me with a third party.
7-
My advocate did not ever inform me about the file and the lawsuit.
19-My advocate acted realistically and sincerely to me during the course of lawsuit.
1-I'm extremely satisfied with my advocate.
1-I provided any kind of document and information to my advocate related to the lawsuit.
27-My advocate participated in every court si 42-I don't believe the decision made about me is right.
38-The decision made about me was the decision I was expecting. I do not think going to the higher court.
41-The decision given about me is right. That's why I believe that the justice appeared whole and complete.
40-I have full confidence in the Tuikish Courts.
39-The decision of the court was the one I was expecting.
45-I had a negative result like this because of my advocate did not defend the lawsuit going on about me completely and as expected.
22-I'm thinking that the advocates should woik in the subjects and the lawsuits that they are expert.
14-My advocate performed the relations with the court whole and complete.
37-The related court explained the most right decision considering the proposals and opinions of my advocate.
44-My advocate thinks that the decision will be changed at the higher court. Because he expresses his idea that the decision was not taken through a whole and complete research.
26-I hid the truth that my advocate should know.
55-The decision has been given at the end of a whole and complete research.
34-I am thinking that the advocate advisee relation rests on mutual trust.
35-I will never tell my advocate the secrets I hid about the subject of the lawsuit. Because I don't trust him.
of the advocates is to gain Money and benefit.
50-My advocate defended me without having enough knowledge through research about the lawsuit and for this reason the court reached a negative decision.
54-I faced a negation I did not know the reason. Because in the beginning of the lawsuit my advocate had informed me that I would get a more positive result.
48-Advocates gaining expertise in a field and subject would satisfy the court enough and the court would have a more true decision. 
H1:
No difference is seen in the factors related to the age groups.
When the factors related to the age groups reviewed, it is seen that all Asymp. Sig values related with questions are smaller than 0.005. Because of this reason the basic hypothesizes related with these questions will be rejected. Difference is seen at factors according to age group. Sharing information with advocates, thinking that the court decision is fair, reliance on advocacy, providing required support during the lawsuit and reliance on advocate's effectiveness show difference at specific ages when it is compared with other ages. 
H2:
No difference is seen in the factors related to the education.
When the factors related to education reviewed, it is seen that all Asymp. Sig values related with questions are smaller than 0.005. Because of this reason the basic hypothesizes related with these questions will be rejected. Difference is seen at factors according to education. Sharing information with advocates, thinking that the court decision is fair, reliance on advocacy, providing required support during the lawsuit and reliance on advocate's effectiveness show difference at specific education levels when it is compared with other education ages. 
H3:
No difference is seen in the factors related to the income.
When the factors related to education reviewed, it is seen that all Asymp. Sig values related with questions are smaller than 0.005. Because of this reason the basic hypothesizes related with these questions will be rejected Difference is seen at factors according to education. Sharing information with advocates, thinking that the court decision is fair, reliance on advocacy, providing required support during the lawsuit and reliance on advocate's effectiveness show difference at specific education levels when it is compared with other education ages. 
H5:
No difference is seen related to the service satisfaction from the advocacy received.
When the analysis reviewed, there is a meaningful difference related to the analysis of 1, 2, 3 and 5th
factors. The received advocacy service is a factor, which is effective over providing effective communication with advocate, reliance on the court decision that it is fair, reliance on advocacy in general and advocate's effectiveness. When the relation between the lawsuit type and the factors reviewed, it was found that the type of lawsuit, thereby the advocacy specialization area is a factor, which is effective over all other factors. The factors of thinking that more effective communication with advocate is provided, reliance on the court decision that it is fair, reliance on advocacy profession, providing required support during lawsuit and advocate's effectiveness on the lawsuit differs according to the type of lawsuit. 
CONCLUSION AND ASSESSMENT
The effectiveness of advocates and satisfaction of clients during lawsuit were analyzed in this study. According to the results obtained from the study, however a great majority of the clients state that they have familiarized sufficiently with their advocates, they didn't satisfy with the service they have received and they will not recommend their advocate to their environment. The clients stated that they have not been informed through being got in contact continuously; thereby their advocates became very poor regarding the satisfaction of their personal expectations. They expressed that most of the trial lawyers are male, but the gender of the advocate is not a factor that may affect the course of lawsuit.
